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Let Me Go

When I come to the end of the road

and the sun has set for me

I Want no rItes In a gloom-fIlled room

Why cry for a soul set free?
mIss me a lIttle but not too long

and not WIth your head boWed loW

remember the love that We once shared

mIss me but let me go.
for thIs Is a journey We all must take

and each must go alone

It’s all a part of the master’s plan

a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sIck at heart

go to the frIends We knoW

laugh at all the thIngs We used to do

mIss me but let me go.
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“GoodBye Brother”
heaven has called upon you today, 

leavIng so many Words left to say.

but noW It’s too late, for your tIme has come.

Words unspoken - I am sure everybody has some.

regrets and WIshes are probably there too,

but lastIng forever are memorIes of you.

you Were there When I needed a place to stay,

just lIke I Would be there for you nIght or day.

there have been many tImes that We dIsagreed,

but We’re there for each other In tIme of need.

noW It’s tIme for us to say goodbye,

untIl We meet agaIn In heaven to fly.

love,

elIjah and tyler

“Until We Meet Again”
those specIal memorIes of you

WIll alWays brIng a smIle,

If only I could have you back

for just a lIttle WhIle.

then We could sIt and talk agaIn,

just lIke We used to do.

you alWays meant so very much,

and alWays WIll too.

the fact that you’re no longer here,

WIll alWays cause me paIn,

but you’re forever In my heart

untIl We meet agaIn.

Order of Service
Processional 

Prayer .......................................................... Queen Lewis, Aunt

Scripture ................................................................ Jacob Jordan

Selection ................................................................. Jacob Jordan

Words of Reflection | Special Words (Three Minutes Please)

 Jermaine Williams, Mentor

Elijah Williams, Brother

Christopher Brandon, Friend

Maleik Lewis, Church Member

Ja’Siah Lewis, Church Member

Christopher Dukes, Family Member

Selection ............................................ Minister Tremell Reese

Eulogy ...................................................... Pastor Jaine Abumere

Recessional

Interment ........................................... Walker Memorial Park
611 laney Walker boulevard | augusta, georgIa

. . . Repast . . .
Life In River Worship Center

Fellowship Hall
2140 grand boulevard | augusta, georgIa

The Obituary
Our Lord God decided He needed another rose in heaven,

on November 11, 2018, He picked one from His garden. 

ANDRES “RAMBO COOL” WILLIAMS was born on 
May 11, 1999, to Lee Roger Williams and Sherri Dukes.

He attended the Richmond County School System, 
receiving his formal education at Glenn Hills High School. 
He worked as a welder at Textron, Inc. and was an aspired 
rapper.

He was preceded in death by his grandfather, Dave White; 
and grandmother, Nettie Williams.

Those that will forever cherish his memories are: his father, 
Lee Roger Williams of Girard, Georgia; mother, Sherri 
(James Clark) Dukes of Augusta, Georgia; loving devoted 
grandmother, Thelma White of Augusta, Georgia; five 
brothers, Elijah Williams and Tyler Dukes, all of Augusta, 
Georgia; seven sisters all of Augusta, Georgia; devoted 
godparents, Courtney (James) Mickens, of Waynesboro, 
Georgia; godsister and two godbrothers, all of Augusta, 
Georgia; five aunts, Daphne (Steven) Keel of Grovetown, 
Georgia, Karen (Al) Williams of Waynesboro, Georgia, 
Debbie Dukes, LaTash Dukes and Lora Sheffield, all of 
Augusta, Georgia; uncle, Chris (Awanda) Dukes of New 
Orleans, Louisiana; five great aunts and six great uncles; 
and a host of other loving relatives and friends.


